
 

 



 

 

 

Myah Manuel, a dance major , has been dancing for 11 years and danced  

competitively for three years. While at Winthrop, she has performed as a Winthrop 

RockHette, been in multiple dance showcases, and has been a part of Winthrop’s 

Repertory Group. She has recently received the Producer’s Circle Scholarship by 

maintaining over a 3.0 GPA and being fully committed to the dance program. Outside 

of school, she teaches dance at Encore Studio and the Upper Palmetto YMCA. She is 

a member of Zeta Tau Alpha and is the treasurer of Terpsichore. After graduation, she 

plans on continuing her career path in dance. She aspires to become a competitive 

dance choreographer, a company member, or own her own studio. 

 

Sarah Fetner is a junior dance education major and  has been an active dancer in the 

department since freshman year, being a part of Senior Showcase '11, Winthrop Dance 

Repertoire Theater '11, Junior Showcase '12, Winthrop Dance Theater '12, Senior 

Showcase '12, and Junior Showcase '13, Urinetown the Musical '13, Winthrop Dance 

Theater '13, Fall One Acts '13, and Spring One Acts '14. She has also had the  

opportunity to choreograph for Speech and Debate '13, Zink: The Myth, The Legend, 

The Zebra '13, and Fall One Acts '13. She is excited to be showcasing her talents by 

choreographing for the Student Choreography Showcase and hopes that you enjoy! 

 

 

Emily Molinari is from Mt. Pleasant, S.C., and has been dancing for 17 years. She is a 

junior dance major and health minor. Currently Emily is vice president of the dance 

organization Terpsichore. Emily was recently awarded a Producers Circle Scholarship 

for her academics and participation in the department. Since joining the Department of 

Theatre and Dance in 2011, Emily has performed in Winthrop Dance Theatre, Senior 

Choreography Showcase, Winthrop Rep group, and as a Rock Hill RockHette.  

Currently, Emily is performing in Rep group and is looking forward to performing  

and choreographing in the fall.  

 

 

Alexandria Nunweiler is a senior dance major and has performed in multiple  

Winthrop productions including Winthrop Dance Theatre and Hairspray! The Musical.  

Outside of Winthrop, she has also danced abroad with Staibdance in Sorrento, Italy, 

and at the American College Dance Festival gala performance in Tampa, Fla.   

Alexandria plans to pursue a master's degree in choreography and wants to continue 

her dancing in a professional career, which will lead her to choreography for large 

venues and television.  

 

 

 

Cassie Lucille Graham is a native of Olanta, S.C., and is a junior,  

double majoring in dance performance as well as English writing. Her 

first true ‘claim to fame’ was when she was cast as a singer/dancer in the 

2011 Miss Mississippi Pageant in Vicksburg, Miss. Since then she has 

danced as a Rock Hill Rockhette for the past three seasons and looks 

forward to being a RockHette once again this fall. In addition, she has 

participated in Winthrop Dance Theatre, Winthrop Repertory Group and 

Senior Showcase. She looks forward to choreographing in the fall for the 

Senior Showcase as well. Cassie has participated in the charity event, Dancing with the Clarendon 

County Stars, to raise money and awareness for Habitat for Humanity the past four summers. She has 

received dance instruction from numerous dance professionals including Andrea Freed, Burnadene  

Kelley, and Mallory Graham. In addition to being a part of the dance and English programs at  

Winthrop, Cassie is heavily involved in her sorority, Alpha Delta Pi. 
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Brittany M. Johnson, is native of Winnsboro, S.C., currently pursuing a dance 

education K-12 certification.  Prior to her dance studies at Winthrop, Brittany’s 

dance experience included training and performing at Fairfield Recreation Center, 

Fairfield Central High School, Columbia Conservatory of Dance, and Columbia 

City Ballet. As a dance education student at Winthrop, she has performed in  

several musical theatre and theatre productions, in addition to her involvement in 

several dance showcases. A McNair Scholar, Brittany looks forward to conducting 

a research project that focuses on the benefits of art education in the school system 

and how it can impact the student drop-out rate this summer.  

 

 

 

Derek Vereen, influenced much by color guard with the organizations of  

Carolina Crown and Drum Corps International (DCI), is now majoring in dance  

performance.  With only two years of dance training, Derek has performed as a 

part of 2012 and 2013 Winthrop Dance Theatre; along with the 2012 and 2013 

Senior Showcase. Derek has performed with STAIB Dance in Sorrento, Italy for 

the STAIB Dance summer intensive of 2013.  Derek plans to continue gaining 

more dance performance experience, and broaden his knowledge on the world 

of dance.   

 

 

 

Mackinsey Shahan is a junior dance performance and human nutrition double 

major from Wilmington, Del. She has performed in several shows over her three 

years at Winthrop, most recently Winthrop Dance Theatre and Senior  

Choreography Showcase in Fall 2013. Additionally, Mackinsey was selected to 

dance at the American College Dance Festival and for the Presidential  

Inauguration Performing Arts Showcase this semester. Currently she is the  

vice president of Terpsichore, a dance appreciation organization on campus, and a 

member of Alpha Psi Omega Honors Society. 

 

 

 

 

Savannah Schoenborn is a junior dance major. During her three years at  

Winthrop University, Savannah has had many opportunities to perform inside and  

outside of the university. She has been in Winthrop Dance Theatre, Senior  

Choreography Showcase, Winthrop Dance Repertory Theatre, Rock Hill’s  

Christmasville RockHettes, Student Choreography Showcase and Winthrop’s 

Medal of Honor. She has been to American College Dance Association three 

times and has performed twice for their adjunction concerts. She has also been 

awarded the Producers Circle Scholarship each year since she has been at  

Winthrop. When Savannah is not performing, she is a dance teacher at the YMCA 

at Gold Hill and at Encore Studio in Fort Mill, S.C., and she is a barista at Starbucks on campus. She is 

a member of the Zeta Tau Alpha Fraternity at Winthrop, and she is the historian for the Terpsichore 

dance organization. For this summer, Savannah will be attending American Dance Festival at Duke 

University for six weeks.  

 

 



 


